INTRODUCTION
Reducer plays a great role in our life. For example, reducer is the main component of automobile transmission to reduce the speed or increase torque, thus the car can climbing. And for example, manufacturing parts on machine tools, knife walk quickly in the beginning, while we should slow down the speed before going to the parts, reducer plays a very important role during the whole process. These are just a few very small parts. Reducer covers various fields, including food industry, electrical machinery, construction machinery etc. From the research of reducer, we can also using the similar principle to design accelerating device, controlling device, and transmission device [1] [2] [3] .
OPERATIONAL PRINCIPLES
Reducer is a power transmission mechanism, it makes the motor rotation number reduce to the suitable number by the gear speed converter, and get a larger torque. Reducer is generally used in driving equipment of low speed and high torque, make the motor, the internal combustion engine or other highspeed operation power put out more gear into smaller gear reducer to achieve the reduced speed. Ordinary reducers also have several gear of the same principle to achieve ideal deceleration effect, the ratio of different size gear is the transmission ratio. Figure 1 displays pictures of two common kind of reducer [2, 4] . 
CLASSIFICATION
Reducer is a relatively sophisticated machinery, its purpose is to reduce the speed, increase the torque. It has variety of models and different types with different uses. According to the type of transmission, reducer can be classified into gear reducer, the worm reducer and planetary gear reducer; in accordance with the different transmission series, reducer can be divided into single level and multi-level reducer; according to the shape of the gear, reducer can be classified for cylinder gear deceleration device, cone gear reducer and cone cylindrical gear reducer; according to the arrangement of the drive, reducer
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KEYWORDS: Reducer; Transmission mechanism; Torque can be divided into expansion, split and the coaxial reducer. Table 1 here shows a classification of reducer. 
APPLICATIONS
Reducer is a mechanical driving device in many fields of the national economy, industry which involved in various product category includes all gear reducer, planetary gear reducer and a worm reducer, also includes a variety of special transmission device, such as accelerating device, speed regulating device, and comprises a flexible transfer dynamic device, all composite transmission device. The products involved in the field of metallurgy, nonferrous metals, coal, building materials, electric power, water conservancy, ships, engineering machinery and petrochemical industries. Reducer industry has a long history of nearly 40 years in China, it is widely used in various fields of national economy and national defense industry. It has a strong demand for reducer in the area of food production, light industry, electric machinery, construction machinery, metallurgical machinery, cement machinery, environmental protection machinery, electronic and electrical appliances, road machinery, hydraulic machinery, chemical machinery, mining machinery, transportation machinery, building materials machinery, rubber machinery, petroleum machinery industry, etc.
Huge potential of the market lead to the fierce competition in the industry. In the fierce market competition, reducer industry enterprises must accelerate the elimination of backward production capacity, vigorously develop energy efficient products, make full use of opportunity of the national energy-saving products policy, increase product updating efforts, adjust product structure, pay attention to the national industrial policy, deal with the complex and volatile economic environment, so that it can keep a good momentum of development.
6 PRESENT SITUATION AT HOME AND ABROAD
Present situation abroad
The gear reducer used widely in all fields in our life, it is an indispensable mechanical transmission device. Current reducers exist are both with large volume and high weight, or large transmission ratio and low mechanical efficiency. Foreign reducer, Germany, Denmark and Japan are in the leading position, they have special advantages in the materials and the manufacturing craft, their reducers have good reliability and long service life. But its transmission form still apply the fixed axle gear drive, the problem of volume and weight also are not solved well. As is reported recently, Japan's Sumitomo heavy industries has developed FA type of high precision reducer, X-Y type of American Alan-Newton company developed deceleration device, the transmission principle and structure is similar with Japan, they are both the advanced gear reducer. The reducer is developing towards the aim of high power, large transmission ratio, small volume, high mechanical efficiency and long service life direction. Therefore, in addition to continue to improve the material quality, raise the level of technology, we should make efforts in in-depth study and innovation of transmission principle and transmission structure, the appearance of translation gear transmission principle is a case. Connecting structure of reducer and motor is also the form vigorously developed, and has produced various structure forms and various types of power products. At present, the research results of the super mini reducer is not obvious. In the medical and biological engineering, robotics and other fields, the micro engine has been basically developed, the size in the United States and the Netherlands recently developed molecular motors in the nanometer range, such as supplemented by nanoscale reducer, and there will be a broad prospect application.
Present situation home
Domestic reducer mainly include gear transmission and worm drive, but they are faced with the problem of large transmission ratio and low mechanical efficiency. In addition, there are many weaknesses on material quality and craft level, specially the problem of large deceleration machines are more outstanding, the service life is not long. Domestic large-scale reducer (above 500kW), mostly is imported from abroad (such as Denmark and Germany). Reducers produced from the 1960s have the merits of large transmission ratio, small size, mechanical efficiency higher, but it is limited by the theory of the transmission and cannot transfer too large power, thus the power is generally less than 40kW. Because there is no breakthrough on the transmission theory, the technological level and the material quality, therefore, the basic requirements of transmission power, transmission ratio, small volume, light weight, higher mechanical efficiency cannot be solved. In the early 1990s, three ring gear reducer is a foreign translation gear reducer, which can achieve larger transmission ratio, and the transmission load capacity is also large. It has the advantages of simple structure, light weight, high efficiency. As the three axis parallel structure, the power/ volume (or weight) ratio is also small. And the input shaft and the output shaft are in the same axis, which use a lot of inconvenience. Beijing University of science and technology successfully developed a "parallel move gear reducer," not only has the advantages of three ring reducer, but also a high power/weight (or volume) ratio, and the input shaft and the output shaft in the same axis advantages, which is in the domestic leading position. Domestic minority high schools and factories, mines and other enterprises have done some research work of the principles in stable motion gear drive, published several research papers, and have carried out some work in the use of cycloidal gear reducer for translation. Domestic reducer currently shows a three nation state, Zhejiang's Wenzhou, Jiangsu Taixing and Zibo Shandong are production base, with different products. At present main domestic reducer manufacturers are Rhett Sen group, KONE, Boneng, Tyrone, Thai magnitude, etc.
DEVELOPMENT TREND
In the 20th century 70-80's, the technology of reducer has made great progress, which is also closely integrated with the development of new technology revolution. The development trend general reducer is as follows:
a. High level and high performance: cylindrical gear usually use carburizing and quenching, grinding, bearing capacity increased by more than 4 times, small volume, light weight, low noise, high efficiency, high reliability; b. Block combination design: basic parameters with priority number, dimensions and tidy, parts commonality and interchangeability, series easily expanded and a new guise, help organize mass production and reduce the cost.
c. Type diversification, multi variant design: to get rid of the traditional single base installation, add the hollow axle suspension, floating base support, a motor and a gear one type connection, multi-faceted installation face different types, expand the scope of use.
The main factors to improve the level of the reducer:
a. Theoretical knowledge is perfect with each passing day, closer to the actual (such as gear strength calculation method, modification technology, deformation calculation, optimization design method, root smooth transition, new structure); b. Using better materials, a variety of high-quality alloy steel forgings are widely used and improved level of heat treatment quality control; c. More reasonable structure design; d. The machining precision improved to ISO56 level;
e. Enhanced quality and life span of bearing; f. Improved quality of lubricating oil. Since 20th century 60's, China has drawn up a number of general reducer standard, JB113070 cylindrical gear deceleration device, many factories produce reducer appeared at the same time. There are hundreds of reducer producing enterprises, with an annual output of general reducer of about 250 thousand units, which contributed much to the development of mechanical products in China.
Reducers in 20th century 60's are mostly refer to the manufacturing technology of the Soviet Union in the 20th century 40s-50s, although later developed, but it is limited by the large gap of the design, technological level and equipment condition, compared with international level.
Since the reform and opening up, China has introduced a number of advanced processing equipment. Through the introduction, digestion, absorption of foreign advanced technology and scientific research, we gradually mastered design and manufacturing technology of various high speed, low speed and heavy load gear device. The materials and quality of heat treatment, manufacturing accuracy of gear is highly improved. The accuracy of general cylindrical gears can be increased from JB17960 8-9 to GB1009588 6, the manufacturing precision of the high speed gear can be stabilized at 4-5. A part of reducers adopts the hardened, the volume and mass decrease significantly, bearing capacity, service life and transmission efficiency all have greatly improved, which is favor for energy saving and can improve the overall level of host .
